T he U.S. is the world's largest producer of poultry with more than eight billion broilers produced yearly. Poultry litter (PL) is a mixture of manure, bedding, feathers, and spilled feed that is a by-product of broiler production. In 2009, the U.S. produced more than 50 million tons of PL, most of which was applied to agricultural land where it serves as a valuable soil conditioner and nutrient source for crop production. However, soil with applied PL may also be a source of microbial contaminants including pathogens (i.e., Campylobacter and Salmonella) and antibiotic-resistant bacteria. Despite the importance of these manure-associated bacteria to public health, however, the state of knowledge about the fate and survival of these populations following land application is limited.
In the September-October issue of the Journal of Environmental Quality, researchers with the USDA-ARS and Western Kentucky University in Bowling Green, KY characterized the fate of PL-associated bacteria following application to soils under conventional or no-till m Poultry litter was surface-applied in the spring d field seasons, and soil cores (0 to 15 cm) were tak different sampling times. Concentrations of natu ring pathogens, fecal indicator bacteria (FIB), an containing antibiotic resistance genes (ARG) we by conventional microbiological culture and usi tive, real-time PCR (qPCR).
Concentrations of Campylobacter sp. in PL fro facility were high (5.4 ± 3.2 X 10 6 cells per gram Salmonella sp. was only detected following enric ever, in soils with applied PL, Campylobacter sp. detected in 15% of samples while Salmonella sp.
